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Republican State Ticket.
FOIL IMMITOR GMtiERAIA,

poi. D~ti'lD STANTON.-
FOTi
Col, ROBERT B. BEATH.

Republican County Ticket.
Assentbly.—Wm:, C. Shurlock,

William A. Mickey.
Donna M. Leatherman,
George W. Fleeger.

.Associate Judge.—Josepb C. Wilson,
Treasurer.—Chas. P. Wallace.
Avg. Attorney.—J.-H. Fes•
Ciorniniasioner.—Hogte J. Marshall.
P. H. Director.--Samuel Gibson.
Auditor.—ltalph Covert.
Auditor (1 year.)—Clark A. Hunter.
Sareyor.—Asariali Wynn.
Trustee, of ..4eaderety.—Henry Rice,

John Murray.

AirrstrrrsitsmcT. Al •
, For County Treasurer,

(Democratic Nominee
MIA'S. B. BURST, orßochoster,

TILE RepublicatiArictiiry in Cali-
fornia seems to ,be complete. The
Republicans have not only elected
the entire Congressional delegation,
but the State'Legislature is also Re-
publican by a large majority, thus
securing the next U. S.Aienator.

IF it be true itas Maine goesso goes
the Union," then the Republicans
need,have but tittle fear for some time
to come. At the election held in that
State last week;-Perham, Rep. candi-
date for Ooveaker, beat hisopponent
11,000, gaining. 3;:000 on his majority
of last year. The State Legislature
is also Republiam by a heavy -ma-
jority.—

THE 13.epablicans of Pennsylvania
have good encouragement, by the re-
sult of the late elections from every
point of the compass, that theriprin-
ciples are popular with the people.
All thatls necessary to secure a tri-
umphant .victory in this State, is
unity of action and untiring effort
from this until the election in Octo-
Der next. Such a result in Pennsyl-
vania will place the Presidential
election, in 187.2, beyond all-perad-
venture; in the potter of the Itepul.)-
limn party. Keep this fact in view,
and go solidly tothepolls. --..et there
be no split—no faction—no division
in our ranks.

AT the time when the country WILS
In its greatest peril—when one South-
ern State after another, in quick suc-cession, was retiring from the Union;
when Congressmen were withdraw-
ing from thelNatio.nal Senati/and
House ofRepresentativW: when the
American flag was fired upon at
Fort Sumter ; when ?nen and money
were called for to repel insurrection
and uphold the Unioir=the Demo-
cratic party in Congress and out re-
fused to aid in supporting the gov-
ernment, but gave aid and comfort to
those in rebellion. Would it now be
good policy to trust them with politic-
al powers ? Let the people answerat
the October election. Vote the en-
thti Republican ticket.

WHAT strange phases the shifting
Democracy a.urne for the purpose of
deceivingthe people intovoting their
ticket. For instance duringthe ti meof
the war after two years of bloody
carnage and the expenditure of mill-
ions of treasure for tin; salvation of
the Union, that party in National

• Converition,:. re..‘nlved that the war
was a failitre. They denouncedUnion soldiers as hirelings, deniedNhem the privilege of citizenship

. while lighting the battles of the
Union, and stigmatized them as cut-
throats while upholding the honor
of their country. Now, that same

4 party would have the people believe
`they honor the.soldier, and were fa-
Vorable to the ealse in Mild) he
fought. They nominate soldiers .for
ofilce„and place t limn upon the-plat-
ihrmliteX Vth Amend tpent,which
%Aliv ophosef.L',Wthem until' in -the
late State Convention of that party,
at Harrisburg, it was deemed inex-
pedient to go into a campaign in Op-
position to that amendment. The
"new departure" wasadopted for the
purpose of hoodwinking Itcpuhlic-
ans. Democrats at heart areas strong-
ly opposed to equal tights—to negro
suffrage—as ever they were. Once
give them power, and it will be
found they will use it for the purpn,e
of replacing—and annulling these
eoustitutional gukanteeg.

Tin: thieving Tammany ring in
New York City, are Just now taking
each other by the throats, and Insist-
ing that some Jonah of tpeir .num-
ber must be .heaved overboard.
Mayor Hall claims that Connelly is
the man, while the latter swears that
Hall should gointo the deep without
the benefit ofclergy. In this instance
the old adage will likely prove true,
viz: that ."when rogues fall-out hon-
est men may get theirdue."

In our own State w,e will not wan -
.der much if a similar condition of
things developed within ashort time.Mr. Evans, the great embezzler, is
stoutly abused Just now by men withnewspapers under their, control,whose characters for honesty willnot bear investigation; and if :someofthese eventually turn up as Evans'
accomplices in this stimenduousswindle, we shall hardly find ourlatter, end as a result of the informa-tion.

De RING our gigantic struggle witll
rebellion not a single foreign poten-
tate, principality or power, volun-
teeretia.ssistance tothe Southern Con-
federacy in their treason. It was left
for the Demecratic party of the Nor-
thern States to'give them aid and
comfort in their struggle for the dis-
ruption and overthrow Of thii great
Republic. That party has. now the
unblushing effrontery to solicit Be-
publidm votes for calm under the
goyernment theyaided an unsucce-futattempt to annihilate. Can a Jo:yeI
man befound so forgetful of his obli-
gations and duties to his country and
his conscience as to yield to such so-
licitation? By placingDeMocrats inpower they would indirectly aid-in
the destruction of all that has beengained to by the issues con-
sequent upon our late sanguinary iinternecine warthe equal rights ofall men. Let these things beremem-bered when Democrats ask Republi-cans to split their tickets.

A PARTY which can offer no in-demnity for its past T4cta of treason,daring the struggle of our .countryfor national, existences—and theiradoptionas a party of the FifteenthAmendment, whichthey have hith-erto opposed with Ight and main,
is only-an acqui ce in thatwhich

.they have not the power:AA) abolish,
can not be trusted by loyal citizens
with office. it would. be=-suicidal
to do -so. They are doomed, to a
signaldefeat in Octobet; by a. United
and overwhelming kepubliqm_vote.
See that every loyal voter comes to

the polls and .votes-the atrAdOt BI
"

_

' Wu. MEntrormetPennsylvania;
andcat& Cushing, of Massachusetts,
ihAve accepted the appolntmente tie
(iouiisei of the unitedStates before
the arbitrators atGeneva, under the
NVrishingtoq Treaty.

TIILVEORE Twrox has written
and ptiblished a biography of Victo-
ria C.,Woodhull, in which she isrep-
resented as a mere tenement for the
in-dwellingof spirits frora the other
world.. Her words arethose of a
-spirit—not herown'. Ifer publicacts
are wellInarked out and ihe has of
herself nothing -to do but obey, she
has no identity nor originality, nor
(according to Mr. Tilton,) has had
any from her infancy. Spirits, an-
swered her school leons--becarne
responsible for her educational fame.
Her enterprises are not the coinage
of her own brain. Her writings and
speeches are the products of spirits
which haveousted her's and taken
possession of her body. Mr. Tilton
does not Inform us where Victoria's
spirit habitates while Dernos-thepes
occupies her body—for it is the reri-
table old Greek Orator who possesses
Victoria—nor whether she is elm-

,scious of the departure or return of
her own _spirit.. We had thought
yictoVa C. 'Wecxlhull . a woman of
::sume force and, originatite, but this
`declaration of Mr. Tilton knocks this
idea to Pieces. If she4hould be elect-
ed President it is plifin it would not
be her but Demosthenes who would
be Chief 'Magistrate; and we protest
he is too far behind the age for a
Republican,President. What does
he know about steamboats, monitors,
Rem ington rifles, initruilieus,chas-
sepota, railroads, telegraphs, tariffs,
coupons, bondsoke? He was nodoubt,
a greatorator in his day—some two

!thouSand years ago-----a regular Henry
Clay of a man ; hut that will not an-

, steer for the progressive.; of tile
present age. • He tray be very prop-
erly classed as "an-old fogy"—and of

i such deliver us as President of this
Republic. Besides, Demosthenes was
a coward and a traitor—he sold his
'country to Philip of Macedon for a
'bribe: There is too much bribery
extant now, and it would never do
to place such a character in the
Presidential Chair. Theodore has
evidently disparaged the chaners of
Vie. for Presidential honors. under
these circumstances we shall be ex-
cused turn withholding Iron) her
our support.

Next week we shall give extracts
from this Biography of Mr. Tilton.•

THE whereabouts of State Agent
Evans seems to be unknown. A dis-
patch from a liarrlsbarg 6fileer, who
went to New York withthe warrant
and requisition for his arrest, states
that after considerable trouble at Al-i

! bony, Gov. Hoffman recognized the
requisition ofGovernor Geary, not-
withstanding the protests fi led by the

I counsel of Evans. After the officer
had procured the neces.sary docu-
ments from the Governor of New
York, he went in search of the fugi-
tive, visiting all the places where
Evans had been in the habit of stay-

' Mg, but, up to last accounts, nothing
could be heard of hini, and it was
generally suppeil that hed had left
Nev York.

TtieNational Democratie Com -

tee, with Mr. Randall Chairman,
have adopted a new course of politi-
cal tactics. They first, in their offi-
cial rapacity, circulate documents
tended to poison the public mind,
and when they fail in accomplishing
that object, Mr. Randall repudiates,
mid denounces them as Radical
tricks, forgeries, &c. This is a Tun-
ning game, but one which recoils
upon the perpetrators with twofold
force when once the cheat is exposed.
The results of the !ate elections have
cauSedlt feeling in the ranks of the
Democratic leaders akin to despera-
tion, and they halt at neither fraud
nor falsehood to bolster up theirwain-
ing'fortunes.

Tiir. attempt of the Pay Depart-s '';

Intuit to place upon the Treasury De-
partment the responsibility of the
lodge defalcation is regarded by the
latter's offleials as entirely unwarran-
ted by the facts. The most Com_
plete refutation of the allegations of
the Pay Department. iri furnished. by
the fact that for some time a gentle-
man munected with the Pay Depart-
ment who 6 now engaged in the in-
vestigation of Hodge's accounts has
been in the habit (if (lilting upon the
Treasurer's office for balances report-
ed to the credit of paymasters, and
has In several instances at his request
`been furnished with. the statements
ofbalances held by the pm:vet-TT to
the credit of Bodge. The offavrs of
the Treasury claim, %Vali much ap-
parent justice, that their function in
the matter or disbursing of ieers'
funds are cinitined to the safe keep-
ing of money deposited and to their
payment oa genuine and proper
checks, and that they are, in nowise
responsible for the misappropriation
of funds which have been witlideliwit
from their custody by disbursing ot-
ficers, who render no accounts to
them, and.are not in the slightest de-gree under their control. TheSecre-

. tary of War has notified the Treas-ury officials thnt if it was the inten-tion of the Treasury Department toproceed against the New York bun-kers engaged with Hotige in his latetriumctions in Wall stre.t, that thePaymaster tieneral has a mass of evi-dence concerning the relations I*.tween the haulers and the
ter, which is at'their disposal

TILE. Tammany Itingof New York
k broken. Its power has ceased un-
tr the decision of Jiidgu Barnard,
*Mine, an injunction prohibiting
the expenditure of the city funds by
the present city' officials. It. &Con-,
nolly city controller, has resigned,and Gen. McClellan has been ap-pointed. It is thought Tweed andHall will also be compelled to resign.it is time, after having squandered amillion and a half of the public fundspaid tomen ofstraw—i. e.theinselvesunder fictitious names and vouchesr.~•_

THE Russian squadron, accompa-nying the Grand Duke Alexis, eldestson of theCiar ofRussia, al rite tothe United States, was anchored atPlymouth, England, ,on Saturdaylast. The vessels composing the es-curt propose remaining there for oneweek. The Grand Duke remains onboard his ship during the halt.

Inime-Asp,THESE;

-1 r: William Henry 'Hurlbut
,quoteafrouk• Dir. Tilton's litb of3lis
Victoria Woodhull hisnet:punter her
appeemnce viewed over the
right shoulder, odd, wondering,adds,
Mr. Tiltonseems to have "gone(shoat
her"Asi the Psalmist did about

—The peculiar wedge-like form so
characteristic oftheflight orlicseics
wild geese, is assumed by the flocks
of cranes which cross the lifediter-
ranean Seal lu.their migratory wan-
derings. We believenaturalists, have
never satisfactorily, explained why
certain birds always fly in this man.;
ner.

a singular fact in connec-
tioa with, the: planet Venua,, that
skillful and • cleaned astronomers
have asserted that it has a. Moon,
which, they theuu3elves have Siren.
The SiZe.,''shape;and.brilliancy ofthis
supposed satellitewere even accurate-
ly described; yet probablyall immix...-
tent tistruitomers ofthe present day,
are agreed that it has only an imag-
inary existence.

—A strange freak ofnaturehas ti-
ken place In the track of the severe
hailstorm that occurred In the region
ofRockingham county, Va., some
three weeks ago. It is this: That
all the orchards in the track of the
hailstorm havecoine out in as full
bloom,as they *ere in the spring.
Not only are the appletrees in bloom
but the locust trees in many places
are also inhlooni. A gentleman saw
a tree with saveral bushels of ripe
apples on and thouSanclii orblossoms
on the same tree. A very pretty, but
strange sight. -• •

—The New 'York fronds have final
ly come into Court, on thepetition vf
citizens to restrain the authorities
from issuing more bonds or levying
more taxes. "We are now getting
something like a Correct statement of
the debt of that great sink ofiniqui-
ty. Mr. Roosevelt, a Democratic
Congressman from New York city,
states that the debt is over $200,000,
000, and of this amount $163,000,000
have been added since January 1, IS-
O. The debt of the city amounts to
26 per cent. of the gsses„-seci -value of

the real estate. in it. What ,a
glorious thing for a community is a
Deniocr:.tic government.

—The famous Maelstrom,ofwhich
most of us have read such wonderful
accounts in our youth, has nO eXis-
tence in the form of a terrible whirl-
pool such as is usually pictured to
childhood. At least ships are not
sucked in unawares by a treacherous
and irre_sistable current which whirls
them down the side of an ever di-
minishing circle to an awful fate. A
recent English visitor to Norway
Writes of it: "Every year hundreds
of our countrymen row over it,
doubtless even bathe in it; for except
at certain periods, and under certain
txaiditions of wind and tide, it is com-
paratively harmless."

—lf the respeetaldu Italians are
good enough to-lend us their aid in,
abolishing the nuisance of organ-
grinding, the least we cab do is to
bring the same reform to hear upon
grinders of our own nationality. We
do not know how many returned vol-
unteers are picking up a living in
this not over soldierly way. We, no-

however, that usually it takes a
couple of braves to run the enterprise
—one to turn the crank, and the oth-
er to hold the hat. We have as much
gratitude as anybody for those who
fought and Wit and gave their legs
and arms for their country; but We
must insist that organ-grinding isn't
military, and that even a legless or
armless matt can get a living in a
more manly way.

—We see it stated that the whip-
ping-post has been re-erected allover
the state of Virginia,and in Chester-
field county, especially, there is a Jos-
tice Cox who greatly favors this
method of punishment, especially
when the offenders Are negroes.
Strange to say, fhe blacks are said to
prefer flogging toimprisonment. Butalthou4rh they may be satisfied, and
Justice Cox also, we amnot say that
we likk flogging in great Virginia,
any better than:we have liked it in
little Delaware.' If zuljrits prefer it,
why that is only iinothenargument
against it. Justice Cox doesn't flog
them 'because they like lt, hut be-
caue.e. It is cheaper fur the county.
Much he cares (or the preference:4. of
the "diggers:"

—lt could hardly be expected that
a native of the land of Raleigh would
tamely hear the proposition of the
Yankm dame to supersede garters by
a 114,•W contrivance which should do

I nwav. with the fellet Elizabetn.Says the irate Virginian: It may do
well enough for those ladies who lack
sufficient rotundity of limb; but our
Virginia women are, not deficient in
any of the adjuncts that go to make
up the perfect mould of form, and
can keep their garters on and stock-
ings uo without resorting to any new
inventions. -We shall remain true to
our ancient ties It is a direct as-
sault upon our eivflization—a blow
:tuned at our gartered rights—anti we
%%ill resent while we have a leg to
stand upon. -Ladies be true to your
stockings. Unfurl the banner of the
garter, and. inscribe upon it that
gramd motto of the grandest order of
knighthood ever established —"Kurd
& jig qui mat y pense"—rind there
isigitja man, young or old in Virgin-
ia, but will rally round the Hag, and
shed his last drop of blood in defense
of the garter rights of women, and
'Cry. •f down with the Yankee hypo-
crisy;'

-11he following amusing series of
Hank; movements, resulting in a
drawn battle, are reported front Sa-
lem, Lass.: "It having been heard
that Gen. Butler was going to speakin salem on Saturday evenin
Ineetlng ‘ras held on Monday even-ing, at which it was voted to holdthe ktiarus to etussse delegates Onyriday evening, thus anticipatingButler by one day. It .was urged,in opposition to this course, that ithad not been usual tocall the mucusso long before'the Convention; but tothin it was replied that the peopleareauZious to have this thing settled,
and, that inquiries are being made,
from nil parts of the Statel 'How is-Salem going?' The (=ens was (-Ail-
ed, and a notice ofit -published in the
weekly edition of The Salem Ga-
zelle on Wednesday. Butler heard
of the doings with great promptness,
an4onsWeincaday morning, hand.bills were posted announcingthat hewould speak in Salem on Thursdayevening, which Would' be the nightbefore the caucus. This, of course,would not do, and so Dr. Loring, in

his Om interest, had another meet.=
Sagothecommitteecalled forWed-
nes)ay. evening at which tinier the
prOvions vote was reeoasideredc fn7d
the subject of a caucus indefiidtely

11==

fiedgo'sk,Cooresmton.
llodgo paYmaateik In 'theNp'

S. Navy, and ails to be
Tatrof-goolk-bitsiness-hat4ts-and of
irreproachable character:: Latterly
iusplcion felt upon him In thematter
oth4acconOtO, and finding' that dis-
coverxo4l,4,46,fateathii*yris,ippvi-
tatilei he has inado a -fall,confession
to hissuperior officer. lie is defilubt
ler to be4regir $lOO,OOO .01.10,000.
/-/E.A..4ieq.R .ol4l4.Xprf:Metteifry, nt
Baltimore, arttiAVottrt Martial or-
dere4 irt•his ettne..:Tthe following is
his confessipht

Sept 10, 1871.

Stx-4 Irif,orsti,,plii.that I
am unable tnelose tikyticteuntoiittid
that 1 owe afrightful'amount—about
1150,000-'7w bleb aunfrliaVel9st dur-
ing the last four 'years in sleek, spec-
ulations, going lecper.and deeper in
the hope of retrieving myself. ,I have
no excuse or mitigation ofmy court()
to offer,•and propose to take the full
consequenceofmy I had thought
a week ago of eteaping from New
York, but believe I dune bettor in re-
turning here to deliver. myseltup,.as
I telt I was bound to do.

I tun of course make no pretense
of excuse for the systematic deceit' I
have practiced on you, and tho ad-
vantage I have taken of the special
position I have held, and feet that
you especially has e cause to be justly
inexorable against me. I have been
led air. by infa t !thatalwa.,Xs
tend* the cennsed'entow on,hoping
always to recover my' haSS 411cUotb.:',041my crime. It IsTatilyare-

bo forced to discovery, for' I
lowp,Letyn,in hell on earth foryears,
en4.thealteratidn 'ofhope and fear I
have gone through. and , the constant
cure to avoid detectiolf becoming too
strong I desire to turn over all the
property I have as a small set-off
against my deficiency, and after giv•
log any information that will assist
to settling my accounts, or if possi-
ble in -recovering, a portion of what I
have lost, I expect to take the full
punishment awarded for my offence.
In justice to two parties in this city
through whom 1, have made some
speculations, I wigh.to say that they
are perfbetly innocent of any knowl-
edge that I was rising the public
funds. , There are small balances
with each of these parties to my
credit, whenever the accounts are
closed. The losses I made were al-
most entirely in New York with one
house Mere, whose accounts .1:/holdsultject to your order. I endeavored
to lndque them to make good the
pmount lost with them, which they
[;tknew was public money, 'J'ut they
have refused: I have been trying to
make up my mind to this confession
for sonic days, and was on the point
of doing so this morning In your
office; but I could not bring myself
to say it, and wanted' titneto write

.

to nit innocent wife, whom this
frighttbl information will kill. I
Inclose the keys ofmy safe and box
containing my old accounts; (tc. My
present vouchers, receipts, are
In the hands of my clerks, who. are
all of them perfectly innocent of any
knowledge of my deficieney. I shall
remain at my house, No. 1432 K. ,
street, till informed what action you
have taken eoncerning, me. There is
no fear I will go nu.* now.

[Sitrnedl J. I.F.DvArtn ElonE.

Union Republican Male Central
- Committee of Pennsylvonja.

LA PIERRE h ocsE,tPit LADEI-PillA, Sept. 12,, .1871.
7b the Republicans eV' j'ennsylvcutia :

we tender yoU our hearty congrat-
ulations over the glorious victories
reeently won by the Republicans of
California and Maine. Itfthe former
a state has been won, after four years
of Democratic misrule, by an over-
whelming majority, and im. the latter
the firm hold of the Republican par-
ty upon the people has been main-
tained with a tenacity that ea nnot be
shaken.

The victory in California has been
gained after an arduous and exciting
struggle. It is the result of systet
atic trod:, and it demonstrates the
value of organization anti well di-
rected political labor. The victory
in Maine has been won by keeping
up the admirable organizations per-

' fected in past years, tinder the copra-
tion of which the Republican vote
has been thoroughly brought out.

Both these victories show to us the
value and the necessity of thorough
organization. They outrlit to inqpirit
us with the most ardent zeal and
a determination to imitate the exam-

I ampleso worthily set us. We appeal
to you, therefore, whilerejoicing over
the victories, of your brethern else-
where, to do as they have done, and
secure by your systematic labors a
victory as complete as their.

The stonily stream of Republican
success, which, setting in with Con-
necticut, tuts since towed on without
interruption, must not be checked in
its onward flow by a Republicin do-
feat in Pennsylvania. We owe it to
our friends in the States which have.
so gallantly upheld our banner to
stand by them,and keep Pennsylva-
nia in the phalanx of Republic-an
States.

We eau do this only by cultivat-
ing a spirit of union- and harmony,
keeping upour local organizations ac-
tively, and working steadily and
with a will to bring out every lie-
publican vote. Everything dependsupon organization and work.

Our intelligence front all parts of
the State is cheering and eneountg,ing. All thafiS wanted now is a lit-
-tie close attention to the details of lo-
cal organimti on. No political vieto-
ry was ever won witheut attention
to these detnib?; and we rely upon
your spirit, energy, and zeal to carry
them Out syteniatically and render
them effective.

Let the.Repuhlieany Of the Static be
true to themselvesand to their cause,
stand firmly by their State nominees
and local tickets, and put their wardand township eommittees into vigi-
lant net i vity, :aid we shall be able to
send hack to Maine and California,tual their-4a ter Republican States a
response as cheerful and gladdening
as their messages of triumph havebeen to us. RUSSELL ERRETT:

Ghairmun.EzitA Lurid NS,
F. iloysToN,

P. M. LYTLE Secretaries.
A Little Too Thin.

By far the weakest weapon of theDemocracy in the coining contest istheir morbid and maudlin appear inbehalf of labor. The leaders appearto treat the aumble as foolsomd dealout their sympathy for the toilingclasses with unmeasured hands. Par-ticularly is this the fact in the min-ing counties. The workingmen areappealed to 'with great earnestness,and their support is vehemently de-manded as a matter.of right. ,Now,it is but fair to be square in politicas in all things else; and it is quitenecessary, if-this labor question isto enter the Quivass, that the truthbe told. Sofar us the mining regionsare concerned the Democracy are notin harmony with the laboring classei.Whether right or wrong, the latterdemanded advanced wages. ThisWas refused. By whom? By thecorporations who control labor. Whoare they? The Reading railroad, witha Democratic President; the;Lehigh'Valley railroad, with a Democratic'President; the Delaware, i.ackawan-'an and Susquehanna railroad, with aDemocratic President, and others ofthe same ilk. So that, so far as thematter of '• labor's rights" are con-teened, the. Democracy had betterhold their whist. -

But, where is the use of dragging'the question in at all? There is noth-ing absolutely in it. Workingmen

, .aeadeptinv'l--quitte as.;4*ll--aripoliti-
Adanaeau tell them where thijrInter-,
ants lie. ahmare not fool though
*eY ftwjbanOY go astray.-ffhey it

-lo vever‘ competent toksage ofr !
u Illeation Of eandidatetti and t ;•• •

=.• atitlikettto aapportanyonall.-infleal to their Interests. It will not
doL -therefore, for any patty to 'at.
t t.to pipy upotk tlIel; i.: :,:. ius pt
1 - de, bIleN tlickr*JA - . 1. .1.,1--,,ltt-
d ,- Nye are stippri •I to lind'thet.sit:l•-au—attempt,,,haataxiwassayad.,
mit, At isIt Mattemif, taste,' ,If the
Mu:Meiotic'leaders. think flint'their
C4OBA: wilt Ain promoted rpy. running
straight in the face of thct 'such us
we have presented above, they may
do so; but to our ' view they would.
e*hibit greater wlsdompand Insure a
wkrer suchby ignoring Imposition
or, anything savoring of a quality so
inimn• .Let the workingmen alone.
—Sunda, Transcript.

—The Democracy are sick. Their
owti .`"now•departure," supplement

had been by those of I%laineand California, is too much for them.
In view of the situation, apromi-
nent Western Democratic Journal
says :

"Democrats who desire to be in-
strumental in bringing about reforms
Must now see the folly of any longer
expecting Any success, for the pemo-
eratic party. Let them, therefore,
leave Pendleton, and Hendricks, and
Stevens,and Thurman toquarrel over
the manner in which slavery was
abolished and the Fifteenth Amend-
ment adopted, and, joining the Re-
publican party in their several dis-
tricts, elect a Congress that will take
nn intelligent view of national affairs,
and have the ability to institute and
execute the reforms absolutely de-
manded by the.imperiled condition
of the country. -

,--Hartford, Conn., has been_favor-
ed want flight of the most beauti-
ul butterflies Ding overhead in a'southwesterly direction, for the bet-

ter part of _three days. Beginningon Saturday, the nineteenth ultimo,
the novel migration continued thro'Sunday, and only Caine to an endon the afternoon on Monday, thetwenty-firs/Tat Which time-the In-
sect flight assumed portentous pro
portions, as if a heaVy rear-guard wasbringing up the column. The'in-sects are uescribed as flying -lit-rillheights, and are represented asabout
four inches aeries the . wings from
tip to tip, and of "krich cinnamon
color, -deeply veined with black bars,
and lines in vatious patterns, and a
bread dark border, prettily marked.
by a triple row of white spots."
THE HARPER MURDER IN

KENTUCKY.
Particulars of the Butchery.

From the lAAballle JOUMaI. 9th.]
The brother `and sister of old Mr.

, John Harper, the owner of Lon'grel-
low, were urtiered in their beds,

• at their residence, in Woodfordcoun-
. just before daylight Monday

qharning. Who did the terrible
is riot known. Mr. John liar-

.peflinti his old bachelor brother and
Maiden sister were the only white
persnris who lived on theplow. They
were Horn there, and had lived there
together until the youngest was over70 years ofage. It was an *Meuseestate—one of the largest—and the
owners the most wealthy farmers inKentucky. It is about three miles
from Midway, and V; miles fromLexington. adjoins the great Alex-
ander stock-farm, and is In the heart
of the Blue Grass itegiou. Mr. John
Harper was not at home on the fatalnight. He bad gone to the Lexing-
ton races, at which the famous Long-
fellow and several other of his horses
were to run. Mr. Jacob Harker and
Miss Betsy Harper were the only
ones at hotne,-except about 20 or 30
negroas, whoare employed upon the
plantation.

JUdging from appearances, the
bloody work must have been corn-

miudt, 0 Welock in the morn-ing. It vas.kot.i.liscOvered until af-ter sunris.e. mr. JiteoD SWpf, 111
room adjoining that of his sister;
upon the first floor. About 5) o'clockthe, housekeeper, a negro woman,went into the room of Miss Betsy,
hut noticed nothing wrong,. She re-
members of hearing the old lady
groan once or twice; ,but as she wasvery feeble, and had been almost bed-
ridden for a long time, tio particular
attention WIL., paid to IL A half lion?
after this Mr. Harper's man:servant
went in to wake him. He first tilled.and then took hold of the old man's
shoulder, but still noticed nothing ex-
cept he was unusually hard to wake.liv then left the room. The first dis-covery was made by the woman ser-
vant who, having gone towake MissIlet-y, notived blood upon the bed-clothes, and, upon looking closer,
found that the old lady's head andface wen, horrihly gashed, and that
she was lying in a pool of blood.The bed aa.literally besmeared withg 4 tic ‘‘ moan ran out scream-
ing. and the alarm W 214 given. Mr.
llorper was tumid with-his head al-
oaxst beaten to a jelly, and dead. liewas cold and stark and stiff. Miss
Betsy wits unconscious, but still liv-ing. She was nut dead at noon yes-terday.

‘Vhen John Harper arrived home,tile :shoe!: almost overcame him.The whole neighborhood had assem-
bled and crowded the rooms and the
halls in mute horror. The negroes
stood around the doors weeping, and
the old house-servant, the nurse ofMiss Betsy, knelt at the bedside of
her old mistress, cryingas if her
heart would break. till John criedlike a child. It was a terrible mo-
ment, and many who had, feared theconsequences ol his arrival, now be- ..
Herod that he would not survive theshock. No time was to he lost, how-ever, and an investigationWllBlllllllO-
- undertaken. The coronerarrived about 11 o'clock.and proceed-
ed to hold am ingtieSt. A number of
ni..groes upon the place wereexunain-ed, and, thougill the evidence ha d notall been heard at last accounts, ther:.
WaN enough to:fasten the guilt uponseveral of the ci.lorett emploYesIt-

seeins that, on Saturday last, mr.Ja-cob Harper Wein cliiwn to Frankfort;and is thought, drew MO 0r4.000
out of hank. epon•s his return toMidway, lie offered to bet large su mson the Longfellow race, and exhibit-ed mofiey, and this came to theno iedge of the assassins. It. wasnot the habit if-the family to keep
:looney about the house Money wasundoubtedly the object of 'the mur-der, but whetlu the murderers ob-tained any or not is not known. Apocktt-book that Mr. Harper gener-ally carried was missing from hisbody, though nothing else about thehouse was disturbed.

Lone Mau of Twityhell
The Antioch (Cut.) Ledger, of

August 25111, says: "On the north-ern side of Twitchell Island. near thebank of the mighty .Sacramento,there has lived alone, without neigh--
bor, kith, or kin, for four years, uman

,
pained Russell. Fascinated

with the beauty of the spot, this ec-
centric ra Iivi utiI who. by occupa-tion,-is a trapper,ptilt for himself a
convenient and Substantial liotise,surrounded it with an orchard, vine-
yard, ornamental4rees„ etc., and mi-d l recently, since he lauds have beenreclaimed and brought under a stateof cultivation l was likeAlexanderSelkirk, 'monarch ofal I he surveyed.'When the tax was levied for the con-
struction ofa levee around the.islandhe paid his apportionment' on twohundred acreswhich he had perches-
ed of the State, but relocated thathis home should mit be inelosed, do.siring the benefit of the river's over-flow*. tfr. Russell ha.s engaged ext.tercdvely in' bee raising, und annual-ly shiPs large quantities of honey, toSan Francisco, which he findsnpreti.
table business.. Man naturally Seekssociety, and an individual who, forthis number of years, could excludehimself from the world and amuse-ment in communing irith his ownthoughts and nature, apparently Per-fectly contented, must, Indeed, bepeculiarly constituted."

New Advertisement.
1 D. CONE, RI. Dfij 'Late of Darlington,
.1.1 • having removed toNew•Brtghtcn, offers his
medical services, In all Ite branches, tothe people
ofthe city sad surrounding' country, °Mee cor-ner of Bailer and Drcmduay. iseptihiy
CIIIEJLIP SWIMS! FUEE /10:1111S:

On the land of the

Union Pacific Railroad !
A laud grant Or

12,000,000 ACRES
• ofthe best

Farming and Mineral Lauds in America.
3.000,000 Acres of Choice Farming and Graz-
ing lauds on the line of the road, In the State of

Nebraska, in the Great Platte Valley,
Now for sale, for cash or long Credit- Tbesekinds are In a mild and healthy climate, and for

grain-growing and stock-nd*lng, unsurpassed by
any In the Cubed States.

Prices range from $2 to $lO per Acre.

HOMESTEADS FOR AEITUALSETTLERS
2400.000 Acres of Government Land Be-tween Omaha and Nebraska, even for entry ag

homesteads only.

SOLDIERSOF THELATE WAR
Are etaitied to

Free Itomesteails of 160 Arre.4,
within miinvid limits, equal to a

DIRECT BOUNTY of$4OO
send fur the new edition of denrlptive paraphlet, with CCW MapP, whilled.free everywhere Addre... O. K tVl$,

Laud Come:l6E4ot= U. U. IL. Co.
Omaha. Neb.iteptl;.:lln

1',111.1

AMERICAN WASHER!
PRICE,. 85.50.

The American Washer Saves Money,Time, and Drudgery.

The Fatigue of Washing Day no LongerDreaJted, but Reonouty,
and Clean Clothing, Sore.

In calling public attention to this ❑ttte machine;11 few• ofthe inYaluable (panties. ( not INNflital.ll byany other waphing machine yet tuventedO are
here enumerated :

It is the smallest, most compact, must portable,
must simple In construction, most easityoperated.A child Mu years old. with a few hours ' practice,can thoroughly cquiprehend and effectually useTbi'M is no adjusting, no screws to annoy, nodelay In adapting . It Is always ready for use Itla a perfect little wonder ! It Isa miniature giant,
-doing more work and of a better quality, than themost elaborate and coldly. tine-half of the labor
to it y • red by its use, and the clothes will lastone-half-10 'et than by the old plan of the rubboard. It.tv II wash the largest blanket. Threeshirts at a time, washing thoroughly ! lit a word,
the ablution of any fabric, from a quilt to a LaceCurtain or Cambric Ilaniikeichief, are equallywlitiln the capacity or this LITTLE GENI! It runhe fastened to any tub and taken offat will,Nu matter how deep rooted a prejudice may ex-ist against Washing .idachlues, the moment thislittle machine la seen to perform its wonders, alldoubts of its cleansing efficacy and utility arebanished, and the doubter anti detractor at oncebecome the last friends of the trrachtne.We have testimonials without find, setting forthIts Iltlftlertlo* ad vivitages 'over all others, and fromliutidredoi who bare. thrown aside the unwidely,useless machines, eloch.have sigully tailed toaccomplish the object promised in 'immanent andloud oontid tug advertisements.

It k us pervert lot ut.lonv. no a wring's: ts Todwringtut.t. The price another paratuount Induce.
went to purenaserr, ha* been placed low that.It ts within the reach or every housekeeper, antlthere la no article or dotneotie economy that willrepay the stualkluveanuent ro soon.

$B-00-
All that to naked for ails GREAT LABOR SAV-ER. le a fair trial. We guarantee each machine to

do Ito work perfectly.
SOLE. AUEXTes roll SUE L. SITED STATHe,,

A. 11. EItANCISC4I4 4 40..
513 Market St., Philltd9a., Pa.

1 lie largcet and chenneot I,loolltiti WAILSOt.Ttifr.; in the Uniteu t In4r. leeptizint

THE BEST IN THEWORLD!.

Tim Improved Sampson & Howe
STANDARD SCALES,

All mizev and varietien for sale by

CIILTI3ItIIt 31'CIL.U1-IC3-.
63 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

Also, Warehouse Trucks, Palest Motley Drawers,
and—

r4.1Z.:11n
(IROCERS' FIXTURES.

CARPETS I CARPETS !

csA.it 1.3' U..Frs

OIL CLOTILST OIL CLOTHS!
OIL CLOTHS !

RUGS 1 Ens i RUGS T
RUGS !I!

MATTINGS: MATTING&
MATTINGS

Having bought a large stock before therecent advance, lamselling at old prices.Cali and see my stock and prices and satis-fy yountelt. , A. C. HURST.Bridgewater, Aug. 30-2w.

'GENERAL ELECTION'PROCIABULTINC-':!:
WIMItItAII, 11loff by anaidthe when, we.amiably s the

, en •of-90411sytelelta.;entitled, An Act relating to theelections of theCommonwealth,"passed the lidray.orjuti.
INA this nuelethe duty of the Ethetiff of every
county within thiatommonwealthto give public
notice of the General BlectiOns, and in such no-
tice to enumerate:

1. The°Meant to be elected.
- Designees faritiena litwhititatbenteetion is

to be held.
to JOHNAiss*anbiatikb Sheriff of the

county of Beaver,. do 'hereby make known, , and
give this public notice to the Electors ofthe coon.
ty of Beaver, that
on Use 24 Tuesdatior October neit,
VOA W
(being the 10th day, ofthe month) a General Mee-

ill be held at theetworil election • districts
established by law is said enemy.at which time
they will vote by ballot 'tor' aba several oaken
hereinafter named, vial •

One Persowfor the office of Audltor.General
of the Commonwealth ofremisylninia.

One Person for the office of Stirveyor Gen-
era! of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Want Persons for Nowhereof Assembly of
'the Commonwealth pf PeenrylviLia.
' One Person for the oaks ofAssociate Judge

ler the county ofBeaver.
One Person for the ernes ofTreasurerol, the

county ofBeaver.
One Person for the office of District Attor-

ney of the county of Beaver.
One Person for the officeofeounty Gletitols-

stoner ofthe county ofBeaver.
One Person Mr the office ai Direetot of the

Poor of the county of Beaver.
One Person for the office of Auditor of the

county ofBawer for three years.
One Person for the office of Auditor of the

county of Deaver for one,year.
One Person for theoffice ofCountySurveyor

of the county of Beaver.
" Two Persons for the office of Trustees of
the Academy of the county of Beaver.

The said election will be held throughout the
county as follow*:

\
The electors of Moho ugh 01 Beayer will meet

at the etheritre °face, in aid' borough.
Trio electors ofBorough township will meet at

the brick school boureAu th village of Vanpott.
The electors of Bridgewate ,borough will meet

at the Town Hall in Bridgewater.
' The clectOrs.of Phillipsburg district will meet
at the public brick school house in said borough.

The electors of Moon townsblp will meet at the
house formerly occupied byltmariah Hendrickson,
—now by John D. Elliott.

The electors of Hopewell township will meet at.i
the school house in the village of Scottsville, inr
sal cl township.

The electors of Independence township will
meet at the house of Alexander Thompson, dec'd
In said township.

The electors of Raccoon township will meet at
the house of David Ewing, in said township.

The electors of Frankfort district will meet at
the house of George Dungan, in Frankfort.

The electors of McGuire's Plstrirt will meet at
the ;louse."( John Putter, tu the village of LiAn-
tove4

The electors of Greene township will meet at
the house of Elijah Niswanger, in llookstown.

The electors of Ohio town , hip will meet at the
house now occupied by Jamison Elliott, in - said
township. ,

The electora'a• Brighton township (not em-
braced InIntinstry'distric),will meet at the school
honer near Richey Eakin's, In said township.

The electors of the borough of Fallston will
meet at the Academy. to Frillaton.

Theelectors of P.:stetson township will meet at
the school house, in the village of Brighton.

.The electors of Chippewa toultship will meet at
the house ofAzarlali Inman, In said township. •

The niectcrrs of Houth Heaver township will
meet at the house of John ittivre,in said township.

'I he
atmho Academy . in Dar

ofDarlingtonlington township will meet

.teelectors of Big Beaver township will meet
at he house 13f widow JO tiler, in said township.

e electors of Franklin township will meet at
the house ofDark B. Clark, in paid township.

The electors of North Sewickley township will
meet at the house of Nathan Hazen, on laud for-
merly ofBenj. Chew.

Ihe electors of Pulaski township will Meet at
Dangherty's school bour, No:. 4, in said- town •
ship.

The elmtors of Marion' township will meet at
the house of George Hartzell, jr., Insaid township

The electors of the upper, orinanti ward, In the
borough of New Brighton, will meet at the Car-
penter shop ofThomas NNW,. in said borough.

The electors of the middle ward of the borough
of New Brighton will meet at the school house, in
said ward.

The electors ofibe lower, or south ward, of the
borough of New Brighton will meet at the Car-
Factory, In said ward.

The_electors of Rochester township will meet at
the Botessille school house. in said township.

The electors of the borough of Radioing will
meet at the school house to Rochester.

, Tim electors of Freedom b0r0n_,,,,,M and. distric
'grill meet at the school house in Freedom.

The electors of New taawickley toWnshlp will
meet at the litotiosof John - "teazle, in said town-
hip.
The electors ofIndustry district will medal the

school house, In Industry:
The electors of Harmony township will meet

at the hotel. in Economy.
The.electors ofEconomy township will meet at

the house of hieorge C.:Minis, in said township.
The elector* of St. Clairborough Will meet at

the school house. in said porough.
Therteetora of the borough of Baden will meet

at the public school house, in said borough.
The electors of New Galilee txopugh will meet

at the °Mee of f'. L. Grim, In raid borough.
The electors of the borough of Beaver Fall, will

meet at the school house. to cam b,,,.ungti
The elector% of the horoogh,of Geotgetows will

meet-at the e,chool house. In said borough!'

And the several Judges, Inspectors and Clerks
who attend to the general election on the second
Tuesday of October are hereby enjoined to attend
and perform at toe said election ofElectors, to be
hoiden no aforesaid, the like duties, subject to the
like penalties for misconduct asThey Ore liable to
at the election for members ofAssembly. Sc.

I make known and give ciotiee as to and by the
18th section of the aforesaid act 1 am directed,
"that ever), person, excepting bodices of the
Deem whoshall bold any office or appointment
affront ortrust: under the Government of the
United States, or offhb Stare,aveny city or In-
corporated district, whether a assanitationed Mai-
ere, or otherwise. a subordinate °Meer or agenr,
whole or*illbe employed under the legislative,
Judiciary er executive departawnt ofthis titate or
United Stater, or orally oily or incorporated dis-
trict, and also that every member ofCongress and
the State Legislature, and of the select and com-
mon council of any city, commissioners of any

incorporated district, Is Fey law incapable of hold-
lug or exercising at the same time the office or
appointment of judge,inspector or clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, And that no In-
spector or Judge or what °nicer at iany .nch elec-
-0011. shall be etiOble to any office :hen t ) be voted
(M.."
, Also, that in the fonrth section ofthe ct of As-
sembly entitled "An Act ri:Matz to exiecution.,„

''

,

and for other purposes " approved April 1. 6, 1t41,•
it In enacted that the aforesaid 13th sectM -shall
not be to construed an to prevent any mil i 6 °di-cer or borough officer from nerving ad jur,ge. in-
spector or clerk at any general or special olection
In this Commonwealth."

•If any person shallksprereut or attempt to pre•
rent any officers of an election under this act from
hold.ing suet. election, br use or threaten any rto-
Imee to ally ouch °racer or ehall Interrupt ir Im-
Properly. interfere with hint in the exrcuttun ut
hisduty, or omit blocL up the window or ByeDUO
t 9 pay w irtlour %%here the *sine cony be holditez or

tiolAly lii*lttrb The I...riCe 31.11 C elertlonnr ,hall t •or practlce +lnv lutlinitlattl44, threntek,
force tor t lotence, n Jib tte•itzti to influence unduly
=I

voting or to restrain the freedom of chide,. r uck
per,on on conviction Ontil be tined in any gnin not

exec...Maz firebnadrett dollars and be ituerlt,onm
for any time nut less than one month nor more
than twelve months, said if it shall be shown the
court waterer, the trial of such offence shall be had,
that the person so °trendingwas not a resident 01the city, ward, district or township where ..he iota
offence via/ committed awl not entitled to vote
therein, then on conviction he Phan tw geutcoCed
to 'my a flue of not less than one hundred nor
more than one thousand dollars anti he imprison
ed not less than its months , nor more man twoyears.-

H :my person or persons shall make any N, orwager upon the reran of any election Within this
Coutionwealth, or shall offer to Make any such
bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation there-
to °Thy any printed or written adi.crttecznent,
challenge or invite myperson or persons oronake
such bet or wager. upon' conviction thereof. he or
they shall forfeit and pa} three tinter the atnonnt
co OtiEred to 1w het.

Ifany perami email vote at more than one etre
thin dlsitrict, or otherwlim fraudulently vole more
thin once oti the %ante day, or shell fraudulently
fold and deliver to the Inspector two ticket. to-
gether. with the Intent illegally to vote, or adviceprocure another co t. do, he or tiny shall on
conviction he tined In any !UM not less than fifty
nor twee than five huudred dollar*, and he hu•
orl.otted not leve than three nor more than twelve
month,.

If any pertton not qualified to vote iu thi* GUM -
mouwealth, agreeably to law, (except the *on* of
qualified eltizena.)*ltllllappear, at arty place 01
election, for the pi:titte of waning ticket* or In-
fluencing citizen* qualified to vote. he *hall, on
conviction, forfeit and pay any Pam. not exec' d-
ing oneuundred dollars for every such Wince,
anti be itupriponed for any term not exceedingtwelve months.

In case the person who shall have received thesecood highest number of votes for inspector
shall not attend on the day of election. then theperson who shall haverecuived thi secund bight ,••
number of votes for judgeat. the next precedl
spring election ,hall act as insctor in Ids phi. • ;
and In case the person who shall have recut ,.
the highest number of votes for inspector
notattend, the person elected judge shall ,spisdidan Inspector In his place: and In case the penlim
elected judge shall not attend, then the inspector
nitro receh'ed the hl,7hest nuasher of votes shall
appoint • Judge In his place: or if any Vaeancr
shall continue in the board for the space u 5 one
hourafter the time fixed by law tor the opening
of the election, the qualified voters of the town-
.6oP..Ward or district for which such officer shall
Dave been elected. present ut the Om, of election
shall select one out of their Glllliber to lill such
vacancy.

Itegbary Law
T also give of etal notice to the ~lectors of

Waver county, that, by an act entitled "An Act
farther •uppletneutal to the set relative to the.
elections of this Commonwealth, approved
April 17th, A. Is., 12,69. IL is provided us 14,11.,VP
• Sac-nom I. lie it maned by the innate and
Hoare et( lieprta ittatir.e V (he I outmo,,w,oith
of Jitlyneylrunia in penerai .4exembly reel, and it
is h,rcby enacted tvr the authority- of Ph" sewn",
That it shall be the duty of each of the assessors
within this commonwiadth, on the first Mondayin June ofeach year, to take up the transcript hebm.npeetred from the county, emnihissiOuenl un-der the eighthsection °film act, Of the dfteenth ofApril. eighteen hundred and thirty-four, Md pro-recd to an immediate revision of the same, bystriking therefrom the name of every person witty
Is known by him to have died or removed 'treethe last previous rt•okessmeut rrom the district ofwhich he is the assessor, or whose death orremo-'vat from the same shall be made known to hits,and to Ned to the same the name .1 any qualifiedvoter, who shall be known by him to havemoved into the district since the last /Rectumassessment, or whose removal into the BSIVIII1.11.311 beer shall have been made known to him,and also the names of all who stud! make claim tohim to be (manned voters therein. As soon asthis tevisloo- is completed he shall visit everydwelling house In his district and Make carefulInqtfiry if any person whose name is on hie linthas diedor: moved From the district, and if so,to take theflierne therefrom, or whether'aniquali-fled voter resides therein whose name is not onhis list, and if so, to add the,same thereto: and toall cases where a name is added to the list a taxshall forthwith be assessed temlnst too person-:and the assessor shall in all cases ascertain, byinquiry mod what grounds the perfmn en assess-ed claims to be a voter. Upolif„ the completion ofthat work, Itshall be the only of each assessor asaforeraid to proceed to make out a list, In alpha-betical order ofthe white freemen, abart twenty-one years ofage, claiming to be qualified votersIn tie trod, borough, township, or district. of

which he ia the assessor, and opposite each ofmildnemesstate wbethet *aid' Merman is or is not a=reeper; and Ithe It, the number of his re-i
ip towns where the same are 'numbe-ed,

'Widths" street. alley or court which situated,
and if In a town where there are odnum•Jent, the
name ofthe street, alley or court on which saidbons. fronts; also, the occupation of the person:

Liections.111119

andlthere 110 hi nut's housekeeper, I e t. 1414don, piste 4111 boarding and .with w . t .'an d if
working ~iother the name of the en'tpktyer,.
and write iteeach of said neat

'

the wor"Toter."anypersonclaimsto totebyrem.,
son ofnattuldization, be shall exbibl his certid-
rate thereof OM assessor. unless h 'has been

r live eozweentire sears next prece ng a voter
`insaid district; and In all caseaswb the person'L

been naturalized, the name shall $3 marked
with theietter "N;" , Where thealto has namely.
delared'ha lottrioto a tWasnd{
dealgnenett! be n wrillteslibefefettbd ne kktiMn,'
the name -shad I'so'm:irked 'l3. II" ilkftere"the
Claim la to vote by reason aiming. bhbieen the-agesoftwaetyeene and tweety4rirm.-4a irrarbiedby law, the word -age" shad be enters tt and if the
potion.has meted Into the election dietriet to re-
side since the lastgenetsl election, theftletter "ji"
1. 111. 1.kl dePlaced meariteiter tame. Itphallize the.
Miler aUV (*reach tuubssor at- 'afore-ntild.,l- Open
the'enmpleden of the ditties herein Mimed. to
treabtwootaseparate liat of all new assesammatswade' by him and the &mein:its assessed uponesch and tarnish the same immediately -Wthe-cunty commissioners,. Who shallanmelyadd toe jciameato the tax duplicate., o „the warn,
borough, township, or dhstritt In wh they Minbeen asseased. ' i ' ' •

.._ Sec.% tip the lists being coMpielted and tile
assessment* made. as aforesaid, the same 'abedforthwith .bereturned to thetotratylicummittrion-
erl, who Shall PliMe thipliCitteltopiejt of said listsvrith_thrt'Observittionaand,espanallons required
Abbe noted as aforeeald, to be ittadti ours soon ma
practicable and piked in the hands of the asses-sor, who .hail(prior to thefirst ofAlnritSt to each
l'ear, put one copy thereof on the &bra, or on
the bout-, where the ekction of the respective
district is required to be held, nd retain the oth-:err In his -possession fur the I speetion, free of
charge, of any person reeld tlo the said elec-
tion district who shall desird t she the same: and
it shall ho the duty of the sapi assessor to add.
from lime to time, on the pesonal application pf
any one claiming the right lo vote, the name of
such claimant, and mark opposite the name ,`• C.
V." and immediately asseti Win with atax, dieting
as in all othereases, hia occupation. residence.
whether a boarder or housekeeper; if a boarder,
with whom be boards; and whetiLer mituralized or

'tern,
to be, rtiarking,tn all such eases thelet-

-1 oPposite the name, `',411. " or '. D. I,r us the
I case May be; if the person claiming to be al.miesed
be naturalized he*hall exhibit to the assessorhis
certificate of naturalization; and if ha claims that
he designs to be naturalized before the next eneu-
Ingetection. he shall exhibit the certificate of his
declaration of intention ; to all caseit where any
vatd, borough, township or electlouidistrict is di-

vided Into two or more preCinciP, ,the assessor
shall note .n all his assessments the/ election pre-
cinct in which each elector resides, tendshall make
a separate return for each to the county commis-
siotivrs in all cases in which a retn. n is required
from him by the provisions of this act; and the
county commissioners, in making duplicate copies

'Ol ail such returns, shall make duplicate copies of
the names of the voters in each precinct separate-
lytheWall furnish the stone to the assessor and
the COpies required by :his act tobe placed on the
doors of, or on election placea, on or before the
drat ofAnguat in each year, shall be placed on the
door of or on the election place in each of said
precincts.

Sec. 3, After the assessments have been com-
pleted on the tenth day preceding the second
l'uisolay In October of earn year. the assessor
shall, on the Monday immediately following, make
a return to the county commissioners of the names
ofall persons assessed by him since the return re-
quiredto be made by Lim by.the second sectron
of this act, noting opposite each name the obser-
vations and explanations required to be noted as
aforesaid; and the county commisioners shall
thereupon cause the same to be added to the re-
turn required by the second section of thlaillict,
and wind and correct copythereofhabe made, con-
taining-the names of all persona so returned as
resident:taxable* in, rid ward', borough, imelllichi
or precinct, and furr..,..h the same, together with
the necessary election blanks, to the officers of
the election in said ward, borough, township or
precinct, .on or before six o'clock in the morning
of the second Tuesday of Octuber,• and no Man
shall be permitted to vote at the election on that
day whose name us not ..6 said list, unless he shall
male proof of ilia right to vote, as hereinafter re-
!Owed

. sec. 4 On the day or election any person
whose dame is not on the said list and claiming
the eget to vote at said election, shall produce at
least one gatnitled voter of the district as a wit-
ness to the residence of the claimant in- the dis-
trict in which he claims to be a voter, for the

'period of at least ten days next preceding said,
clecdoo, whlett witness shall take and subscribe
a written, or partly written- and partly printed.
affidavit to the facts stated by him. which affida-
vit shallActineclearly where the residence is of
the person so claiming to be a voter; and the per-
son so cia:mlng theright to vote shall also I ke
and subscribe a written,t or partly' written and
wily printed aMdavit, stating, to the best of his
knowledge and beliefwhere and when be was
born ; that he is a chisel; of the commonwealth
ofPennsylvania and of the United Statist; the.
h- has resided in the commonwealth one year,
or if formerly a citizen IfhtTeiti aud has moved
therefroni. that be bits Mailedtherein Pit moult•.
next preceding gala electiou ; Unit he has no.
moved into the district for the purpose of voting
therein ; that he ttas paid a state or county tax
within two years, which wait assessed at least ten
days before said election ; and, if a naturalized
einzen, shall also state vrto-n. wig re and by what
court be wan tiiituralazed, and also produce hie
certificate of naturniiratlon for eznimtnation; the
said affidavit shall also state when and where the
tax claimed to be paid by the offiant wasassessed,
and Shen, a here and to oho= paid; and the tax
receipt therefor shall be post:laced tar ex/militia
Pon, unless the afloat shall state In his affidavit
that it has twen lust or destroyed, or that he never-
received any ; hut if the person PO claiming the
right to vote shall take and subscribe an Mild:lva,
that be is a !lathe born citizen of the United .

btatea (or Itborn elsewhere, snail state the tact in
his adlilaNit, and shall- produce evidence that he
has been naturalized, or that he is entitled to citi-
zenship by reason of his lather's' naturalization i.
and shall further state in his affidavit that be Is.
at the time of taking tile atilluavit, lietneen 'he
ages id twenty-one and twenty-two years, that he
has-reinidett in the State one year and in 111- vise. IHon district ten days next preceding' such eleethm.
be shall be entitled to Vote, although he shall bot
have paid tame.. ; tine said affidavits of all persons
tusk's-4: such claims, and the attloaeite or the 'sit
nessest to their Hddam, shall be preserved by
the election hoard, and at the gins.: of the election
they shall be enclosed with the Hat of voters. Lilly
list and other papers required by haw to be filed. . . . .
by the return judge With the prothunottry. and
shall reniam ou the Ole therewith in the prot hop-
otary's °ince, subject to eziuuination, as other
election papery are: if the election of eer.; ohall
find that the applicant or applicants possess all
the legal qtdditications of voters. he or they shall
be permitted to rote, and the name or names shall
he added to the list of taxatnes by the election of-
ticers, the word "tax- g added where the
claimant claims to vote tax, and the word
"age" where he claims MSote on age; the same
words being added by the clerks hi each case re-
spectivety ou the list of persons voting at such
election.sec. 5. It shad-b., lawful for any tinalit3eil citi-
zen of the drattict, notwithstanding, the name of
the propos.ed voter 1+ aont.ilitcd on the, Iki of fes•
Wolf taxably, to eitarelt:, the tot.• of sup h per
sou, whereupon the proof of the right of puf-
fin:lV ac is now required by law remit be publicly
made and acted on by the election beard, and the
vote admitted or rejected, according to the es
dencr; every periiph chtintirz to be a nutoniltze4
citizen Anil be required to produce hi:. uitturtilt
7,31it certitlent e t the election before v
except when be bag been for teu yrarS, COHSVCII-
th ely, a voter In the eirtrizt In %hid' he effect,
hb vote; and on thv vote of such per,ou being re-
vel' 4,1, It Ala II he the duty or the vb•cuon tttltieert,
to ~rite ..r stump on 'met) certificate the word
•-vote-I," with the month and year; and If any
election officer or oflietws receive a second
vote yin the EaDle day, by tirtue of the same cer-
tlticale. exceptonz where +l)IIA are entitled to vote
by virtue. of the naturalization of their flutters.
they and the person who shall offer torch second
vote, upon so offending shalt be guilty of a high
misdemeanor. and on conviction thereof, he tined
or imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of the
court; but the One shall not exceed one hundred
dollars In each case nor the imprisonment one
year; the llitc punishment shall he inflicted on
conviction of the officers of election who .hall
netZteet or refuse to make, or cause to be made the
Indorsement required as aforesaid cm said natu-
ralization certificate.

tiac. 6., Ifany election (neer shall refuse or nee-
rect to-require snch proof of the right ofaufllnge
as is prescribed by this lam, or the lawff-M 'Mich
this le a supplement. front any person offering to
vote, whose name is not on the list of assessed
voters, or whose right to vote is challenged by
any qualified voter present, and gull admit such
person to vote without requiring, such proof,. veryperson so offending shall, upon conviction, beguil'y of a high misdemeanor, and shall he sem
%elle,l for every such offence to pay a fine not ex•
sect ink one hundred dollars. or to underp an
imurisonmanp not more tit one year, or either,
or both, at thin discretion o the court.

Srile 7. 10 days preceding every election for elec-
tors of President and Vice President of the United
States it shall be the duty 011ie assessor toattend at
the place fixed by law for holding election in each
election distriet.and then and there hear all appli-
cations of persons whose names hate been omit.
Led from the list of assesied t Otere,,and who claim
the' right to vote, or whose rights have cal:mated-deign the sante was Jmule out, and shall add the
names of such persons thereto as slant. show that
they are entitled to the right of suffrage in such
district, on the personal application of the clam-
ant only, and forthwith assess them with the pro.
per tax. Aftercompleting the lint, a copy thereof
shall he placed ou the door at, v• on "the hour,,
St here ere election is to be held, at least eight days
before the ekction ann at the election the 'same
cditraa shall be puniuted In all respect. as is re•
quired,hy this act and the acts to whit,* Itis &sun
'dement, at the general e lecticm ht _October. The
assessor shall also make the saute return to the
county tOtllllllFriOnelS ofall assessments made by
virtue of 0,11 +venom anti the county commomon-
er• shall furni•li Copies thereof to the election of-
ficer', In each tibitrictln like milliner in all respects
as Is retilltred at the general election to I ietobtr

'4. Tire same ruled and sego Immo- shalt
apply.at es el-) spec lot and it cry separate

city. borough or ward election. In all respects as
at the general elections in October,

St:r, ti Ttp,
Judges of the election shall each Imothe power to
adniinkter oaths to any person elanning the rir,lit
to he assessed or theright of suitrage,llr.: lll regard
to any other :natter or thing required to he done
or inquired Into by auy of said °dicers under this
net: and mw false "in (airing by any person
la relattolt nt ally Platter Ur thing. concerning
which they shall h Liwfully tuteertnhted by anyof said ellhnt, shall he punished as perjury.

Six. 10. The assessors shall each recrli'e the

Ifnue compensation for the W4r iteressartly spentperforniing the ditties hereby enjotnett a• ispermitted' by law for the perforruanee, of their oth-er deities, to hi paid by ti.fLeonnty commtwon-
, ors as in other CIL,CeI; and ii.9hall,kot be lawful forany assessor to axx9xx fax .3e.litiPt any personwhatever within ten days next preceding therlcc-tinn to he held onthe 2l Tuesday ofOctoher.in, anyyear, or within ten days next before any electionfur elet tors for President and Vice President ofthe Unitett State.; uny,.stolation of this pros-1...v0n'shall he a misdemeanor, and subject the officersso offending to it.ttne. on conviction, not exceed-hag one hundred dollars, or to imprisonment notexceeding three mouths, or both, at the discretion,of the vomit,

Sec. 11. kin the petition of flue or more rill-Zell,. Of lite county, Rtatint; butler oath that theyverily believe that frauds will be practiced at theelection*bent to be held to any district, it shallbe lt,e zloty of thetou,tuf common plane of said
county, if in session, or if not a judge thereof invacation, to appoint two insitcious, sober and in-
tellity,ent citizens ofthe county toact as overseersat traittelection ; sald overseers shall be selected
frotrdidTretit political parties, where the inspec-
tors belong to different parties, and where both
of said inspectors belong,' to the same political par-
ty, both of thy overseers shall be taken from the
opposite political party ; Pahl of tracers shall have-
the right to be presmit with the officers of the
election, during the whole time the same is held,
the votes counted and the returns made out and
rtgneul by the election odic4.r.i: to keep a list or
voters, If they s...epreper; to challenge any per

offering to vote, and to Interrogate him and'
his witnesses under oath, in regard tohis right ofson-age at said elect*, and to eaaraine hh4 pa
pers produced; ea..- the officers of said election
are required to afford to said overseers so selects!,
and appointed, every concenlente and facility for.
the discharge of their duties ; and If said elec-
tion officers shall refuse to permit said overseers
to be present and perform' their duties as afore-
said, or if they shall be driven awayfrom the polls
by violence or Intimidation. all the`votes polled at
such election district may be rejected by any such
tribunal trying a contest under said election:. .
Provided, That no person •iguing the petals's'
shall be appointed au overseer.

sae. 12. lt" any prothonotary, clerk, or the
deputy of either, or any person. stuaramx the
seal orottlee tt• an! 14ntralim•ttortsteper, or per-
mit the same to be affixed, orOre. One, or calm
or permit the name to be given oat, In blank.

.za detionsr
'4ob7- 1111118, lie l___fractatitealti URA orfurthib 11• soittlindWithirsseiruneate tO toypetoon who oho)zot hare hoen fitlyeietaisedeadinroro to- ~,)Court; in thepresence of some of tbeind,r4 uke;;;*'of.apecirriLog to tho act ofConcur,' e'itan' 'hiAs oreinnalvent;-or Inanyway poll:tit the Ita:0 ••of anyfriiiitilent riaturallzatititicertilicate,berh;epe zathyofabler anteeemosour4 or _ it any ---,~,7.whalltrandulontly 'nanny auk certificate Q'y autorowitkatlett. knowing that Wives fnalutql•nttyaut. °Toonvote, orattempt to vote them rn• or:trany oneshall vote. or attenapt to vote , ti è iati'certlfleate Of mouratination not Issued to hie, i!..obeli be gnilty•ofa high misdemeanorcoma ;le,er orany of the porsonsoludr alders or abettor:.ipalltrof eillher,iiiltbir,mildtrintanors, ator"'I.stain; noWmetctltrit, be lattedina senaftok exl".. -53:lug onstbousand dollars. nd irnpri,,nate ,i , ~ •proper paralfentlary for s ' period not 5a,,,,! -thresnyean.

UM 13. Any person who on oath ora:•,, tr.tidut.lia or before any court in ibis sues, ~st"„efauthorizes, to admudater G.:chi. stool, w -

r,..,K•••• &r. ta certificate ofnaturalisation, for lainnsellptk,..-,other person, wilfully deport-, declare or cairn,any matter td be &fact knowing tai„ d ime i',, i„.false, or shall in like mannerdeny at y matter ,„be fart s kneering the tame to ho true, shill h.' deemed, guilty of perjury: and a eerwlew, ~,naturalization baited in pUnttanee of any a ,,,,i,deoadtban, declaration or afilriainion, sibs» as.nut! sod void; said Italian be the iuty of the clur,isautpgi the same, upon proof being trade bcr cr.Itthat- it was fraudulently obtained, to lake iiamediate measures for re-calling the same he s,.eelistioni; and any person who elan vote, or ~tempt to-vote, on any paper so abtattnal. Or an,- anal 1 in any way aid in, connife at, or ha,..
~,.

,agency wLatever In the issne.-Circniatirin orot aoy fraudulent naturallzatien Certinmt . „1,,be deemed guilty of a rolstlemeanee. to ~,,,,,,conviction thereof, shall undergo an trat,r2,,n,annul in the penitentiary fur nut more thati la,rranta and pay a line. not more than s ihrer.ss‘idoilsirs for every each offence, ur either or rs,oat the discretion cattle! wort. 'fine. 14. Any iusiewsor. electloo ~efeer or t,..,,„ .appointed se an overseer, who ,41.1111,..0,e1 or ,fl/Pe to perform any duty enjoined by tht. a,.without reasonable or legal canse..h to h.... hj,„,to a penalty of one hundred dollars, at a AL)assessor shall assets anyperson as a v,,t„, ~t,,,,not qualified. or shall refuse to Sews aol on, wig,Is qualified. be shall be gniity.or a intei•trundlinr .:odic , and on conviction be punish,:b, a, ,„. ~,Inaorf:eartment„ andalso rnivrt n, an ~,,,,, r. , .damages by the party aggrieved. and If ~,, ~,ton than fraudulentlyalter. add to. ,;,,!,r ,.
, r ~,..troy any list of rotors made Out a., dir,,1,1.,....„..

ant, or tear down or remove the .0010 tratattt,-p lace where it has been fixed, with tratidas•nt
mischievous intent. or for shy unprrwpr pmpi.r.
the person For offending, Phan halttuntst,d lik .1 tar,
not exceeding five hundred doilm!. i' 14,1,1.1,-
o:lent not exceeding two yhurs, or noth, at tr., .: .
cretton of the court.

Sec Iri. At elections hereafter held.
the lavt ofthh, commonwealth, the pul,s
opened between the bourn of iii and
o'clock, a. m.. and closeA at seven t,'cl Eck

• •
-

, • • . .

Sec. 1..1. That citizens of this State
ly In the service of the State or of :h.:
Stattts governments, on clerical or other
who do not vote where thus ereploved,
be thereby deprived of the right to vote tt,

several election districts if otherwtse duly
fled.

Chance in the Mode of Vann
As therein directed, 1also give official.

of the following provision of an act apps.,} ..,

Match 20, MG., entitled "An Act ru.gulatitr:
mode of voting at all eleMlons In the
counties ofthis Commanwealth.P'

Szertost 1. lie it enacted by the
Howie qrgepresentatires ..ot ate Contri.n tr.a.
of itnruryicanio In (ieneraliilileffibef ilkf , thqj
if hereby enacted by the autherily of tin
That the qurdilled voter of the eeveral
this commonwealth, at all general. tosn,bit, b,,,
ough and special elections, are herehy bereatatn r
authorized and required to vote by tlckete
ten or printed, orpartly printed and partly str::
ten, severally classified as fidloas: One t,cLvt
shall embrace the nausea of all judger of vourt•
voted for and to labelled outride -Jadaciar,one ticket shall,gmbrace the rainy of nil
officers voted for, and he labelled -Stateticket shall embrace the tutees of all cuunty
CEPS voted for, Including uffire of Senator. Lucy,ber and members of Areembl v. if voted for. an,:be labelled "County;". etbe ticket !hall em brat,
the names of all township officers voted for. todbe labelled "township:" one ticket shall embri,
the Eames of all borough officers voted fut. andlabelled —Borough:" and vach ciao, shall le- avposited In eeparate tmllot. hones.

Colored Voters' Law.
The 'followinglostructlotts from -his El.ree.-ht

Gov. Geary, explaine.the duties of ar.cr.•or..
'Hers and election officers in re and to ail fr•
raeu of this Common-Wealth:

EXECCTIVE CLIAMBF.S
LiAItIII6IIV4O/i. PA.. Aug. -2":

Me hherlf ofthe Counter of Bearer
WHEREAK. Ttto Fifteenth Amenihneutuf

Constitution of the United States ism. _
SL.:TIoN I. The right of citizens of the I c., ,..

States to vote shall not he dented or ahrid:ed
the United States'. or by any State, on arck ,c::',
race, color. or previous condition of seri-nate.

Sztr-rtos 2. The Congress shall have power • .
enforce this article by Appropriate Legislation

dad trAereassTbeCongressof the United !cat.
On the nisi day of March; IM, passed sn act r:.titled `"An act to enforce theriy/d of etitzr,...e• 1 -rnihof Sinl.4to rote in the eererat :qui,. of 1:. •
Coo. axoffor °CAR( porporeee; • the tirstima ..,

on secilims of v, hig,..are as follows:
Sts-rt• re :. Be if rod/lira/4 the &hal. 1v.)11.,,,

of itepeteentcrtir/P of the ['niter! State. ~r ie.,-
rig in esosyrssss neSrmided, That all cltizets. o' s,.
izited :slate., %silo are, or s=ale he otters 2, .01.1.idled by taw to vote at ai.y elereuou i s, tr., 1.,,,,,p ~ill ally State, Territory. District, room T, on, pie
I-L. tow ',snip, ,ehoot di- tri• :. nondauledu). ..r
other territorial sob-division, shall he entitle,:

and allowed to vote at all such elections Tilton;
Oisonclion of rare. color or ,rciir,c, ,,rof,dic,,c ,
servitude; ails coi.titUtstou, 'law. custom use_- .•

regulation ((any Shoe or territory, or hv-er io,a
its authority. to the contrary notwitkstMadtae

Sc.i2, Atof tr, it fortlwr enaCtra. That 11 '
or under the authority of the Constitution ot ..,,.

ofany State, Of t tit' laws of ary Territ sry at, -

is or staid be renutred to hedone as e t;--r•sius••
or qualification for voting. and by such Cowin ,.
thin or /au, persons or othcere are or sea.; .•

charred with the performance of thine. In 1 -
cashing citizens an opportunity to Acton •••

pre-regraslte, or 10 become qualinml to ~c,
shall be the duty ofcvery such person and ,ff,.. •to Oro to all citizens of the I. tilted St.ite. •i,
Same antenna' opportunity to perform race to.requisite, and to become Onalltieti to vote ,i ith.,•

distinction LI race, color or previous c01,,1,t),•
of servitude ; and it any soda person or orti
shall refuse or knowingly omit to give fail of,
to this section, he shall; for every offend.. tort '
and pay ',mourner dvo hundred doil4r, 1,, •
person aggrieved thereby, ta be recover. , l "• .
action on thecase, with full costs and steit a...e•
ante for counsel fees as the court snail deem is ,'
and shall also for every such offence, be 4,,,1b•guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall on con, ', •
thereof, be fined not lone than five nandr••.l ,

lars, or be Imprisoned not .less than one me. ,
anti not more than One year, or both, at the d ..'''7..
'non of the court.
. And where:wit is declared by the •Zil sec, of •
VI article of the Constitution ofthe United Star
that • This Constitenon, and t. he laws of the I
led states which shalt he made in pyr,••n
thereof, shall he the inpretim talk of.the land,

• • anything in the COnstihdion or l;
of any State to the contrary nottrith-stanfii,,,,
' And whereas. the Legislature of this' Culaa,
wealth, on the hth day of April, A. D., 9tifl. ps-
ed au act. entitled "A tardier supplement to
act relating to elections in this COM:Waal.
the tet.th section of which province as !onto.,

SEC. ill. That so much ofevery act of Ato,
bly as provides that only white freernetl,.to:
entitled to vote or to be registered us voter,

claiming to voteat anygeneral or spect,' e'eq.
..of this commonwealth, be and thesame 1. le, •
repealed; and that hereafter All freenteu.
distinction of color, shall be enrolled and rt
tered recording to the provisions of the tat se
tion of the act approved :7th ofApril, INlIt.sstil •
"An act further supplemental to the act relate
to the elections of trlsemnlhonwealth." and am
otherwise qualified under existing laws. he ..L•
tied to vote et all general and especial .•lectierothis commonwealth. .

And whereas it is My constitutional and ..itduty to ••take care that the laws be faiitilul;y
voted;" and it has come tomy knowledge that
dry assessors and registers ofvoters have rete.e•
and are refusing to assess and regiet er dlver-0-2-
ored male citizens of lawful age, and others
qualified as electors:

Now, therefore, in consideration of C.., pro.,
ses, the county commissioner of said coma.•
hereby notified and directed to Instruct the o, •
al assessors and registers of voters therein to
and conform to the requirements of •tata eot•' .-

tional amendment anti laws; and the stwritt on,
county is here.hy authorized and rt•u nisei! ,o

lish In his election proclamation for the in ti •
Suing elections, the herein recited coned
aniendment, act of Cut4rress. and actorthe
isliatUre,to the eud that the satne nal be knO,l

executed and obeyed by 011 aesetoriirs,erepter ,
voters. election officer+ and tatters., and that o
right. and :natanice‘l aletetlY nIA, -

secured 10 all the citizens of this curimion,•
eut Med to dhe same.

Given under my hand and the , zreat
State, at narrisbarg, the day arid

iSEAL first above %I.'Men.
Arrest: iNG.

F. JORDAN, Secretary .of Carnmoh,realft,

Vote on CowititaitionalConvoatiou
thersiu terected, I also etre ortlcial r.

the 101100 tug provisions or On Act
Pra, enutted -An Act to actlocite 2

vote upon the queetior. of callidg a coy
amend the Con,litution of PennOylValll.l

SEC-RONA. lie it enactee4 by the
Howie Ilepresenlatires a/the r0mh“,,,,• ,-

li•nnsylrania in General Assembly re,'
her.by thaeled Oy the authority i t, t.).
the que.tion of a con,niiinu
the coin,titution of this coniiihw.,,, •
milted to a vote of the people at the 4,•ut r., •
tan'to be held on the eroend
next, ,iaittque• tion to he voted upon

inu. to wit : In countir. awlclip ticket volfne in authorized hi hi.... -

end against a couvention.tnay he e
given upon the ticket. headed' ..r
the word "mate.- and not oth,
NVOrtifl used. shall be "coinditntional
and uniterlikruth for a con‘entnn
convention:- and In couritie4 awl
which plip ticket votia ,, • '
by law. each elector voting upon v.t
Ann mkt a peparato,ballot. entior-,A
Pithe coh4tltotional conven I fon. .11'1
on the in.ide the wordy •for n c.,0,

Ilgaiust a COlrrention;' and nil
aforesaid shall he received, cotint..d
by the proper officers and return 'ail::" '

for governor are meeh ed, coat t. Iunderezietinelswo.
Snr. tt. That the eleetinn

held and he subject to aft the proxi-toe." •which apply to general etectiotn. .-

PUrrnant to 'the proritdcoltt coroa2n,d'n,•,'
section of theact aforesaid. 'be •
aforesaid district. 4 shall re•pt eto•ely taii, • -
ofthe certificates-ofrelent of the 101,1101)

respective districts, aftd produce them at
taw of One judgefrom each diet net at t
of Beaver, on the third day after de'

election. being on Vadat, the 13th Oat et

October, 12171, then ant `there to

forte dtnicti required be of ..aer
Alio). that where a luch..es hr skkra"","r

voidable accident. is unable to atteLd ,L"

tog of }tutees, then the ceritric.re Ur r. ,111r. •

be taken charge,of by one of the tepee,r
clerks of the etet'don of the dedriet, tt lie
and perform the duties required of Nald
ahie to art end.

ThuRepresentative Return Jtel4eg o''' ,
accordance with an ACtapproved May I : ,
the Court House, in hover. In
Beaver. in the county of tenver, on
day after. the election. being -Tuo-.b!

(Been under my hand at inc One.
this 6th day or September. In "

Lord one thousand eight hundred and •••

one, and in the ninety-firth year of the lo,lry
dense of the United States..e.t!

JOB'S' tilt.F.tilN6. !"rit
Sherif& Office, Bearer, Pa., Sept. 6. $7l 1"_

U ANDAKILsobr, having told; bo
•bMold Foundry agsio, lu y ocbreter, . 1

Will be pb.lieeiVie meet his old cestonlyn,
friends who nay What either the REST a" ';

ING STOVE, Heating.Stove, orany other Cud
Castings of beat Material'and workinauSiltP• 1."
business willbeconducted by
.1 8930 _or. J. ANDERSON 6 5°?
ET Blanks, 131114iciuls, Cards. ,POodert`,

ututey executed at au oin
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att..'ffijo 1141). 11..strirt
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Fanc.yap.-Syks

P9PieP _GieenStotialyr .
GrisMle Poplins,
Plain•niiilfraticy

.13,n:E113Goons,

Mourning Goods,
Paisley Shawls, •

Stripid Shawls;
Lug Curtains.

•PPcrsons visiting Pittsburgh are respect-
fully invited to examine our stock. as the
prices will be, the Vaal( LOWEST.

March:29:ly.
1:13=1

Adroitly Hit.
correspondent of the Herald and

Pregiyieerriting from Minnesota,
tells the have picked upa."little'sstory" which I think too
gooda reProof for disturbers of the
I eace In churches tO be lost. A pre-
siding elderof the United Brethren
Church was preaching in this same
neighborhood,.and was much annoy-
ed by persons talking and laughlhg.
lie,paused, looked at the disturbers,
and said, "I am, always afraid to re-
prove those will\ misbehave in
church. In the early part of my-min
istry limade a great mistake. As I
was pteaching, a young wan who
sat Just beforb me wits constantly
laughing, talking and making un-
couth grimaces. I paused and ad-
ministered a severe rebuke. After
the close of the service one ofthe offi-
cial inembeis cameand said to me,
'Brother , you made a great
mistake. That young man whom
you reproved is an idiot.' Since
then I have always been afraid to re-prove those who misbehave in church
lest 1 shoal('repeat thatmistake, andreprove another idiot." During the
rest ofthat service at least there wasgood order.

Iron City College,
TITTSBI36H, PA.

nitwit conducted, most !wont's' and success-
ful institution in the Veiled Elides, for the tbor
(nigh, practical education, of young and middle
mod men.

eM""For large descriptive circulars, containing
full particulars, address

1.e.:slnniTu; A. 11., Principal.
ty2Ci

SPECIAL. NOTICE
Emmert" Bximara Macrons Ornem

17 IVI4 Avenue, lillstergAiGood. reliable men, ofexperience and approved
standing, are Invited to make application to as to
Pei as agents for our machine. The Elliptic has
some of the best selling points of any machine In
the market, and wean wilting to pay good men ■
large committalon.

All informitlon. circulars and simples. will fie
urnished onoppilmton to

110WARD'EATON dt CO.. Gee).Agents.
ang9 4w

Electioss


